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good fortunethat he left us this vibrant
accountof his fortyyearsas a ranger.
GRANT AND WENONAHSHARPE

GrantandWenonahSharpearecoauthors,
with ClareW Hendee,of the 1986edition
to Forestry(McGrawHill).
of Introduction
Grantis assistantdean and professorof
at the Universityof Washforestresources
ington;Wenonah,an authorandeditor,is
Womenin Timber.
activein Washington
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RUXTONOF THEROCKIES.
by Clyde and Mae Reed Porter. Edited
by LeroyR. Hafen. (Norman:University
of Oklahoma Press, 1982. xviii + 325
pp. Illustrations,index. Paper $8.95.)

JOHN OTO OF COLORADONATIONALMONUMENT.By Alan J.
Kania. (Boulder: Roberts Rinehart,
1984. iii + 183 pp. Photographs,
appendix, chronological references,index. Cloth $12.50, paper $6.95.)
Have the wild lands of the American
West always attractedeccentricpeople? Or
did that western wilderness, with all its
solitude and isolation, simply foster odd
behavior, turningotherwise ordinaryfolks
into self-centeredeccentrics?The reissuing
of Ruxton of the Rockies, firstpublishedin
1950, makesone ponder the firstquestion.
The study of a very unusual personalityin
John Otto of Colorado National Monument addressesthe behaviorof a realeccentric, basically disproving Ruxton's observation that westernerswere wastrels.
Many readers may already be familiar
with Ruxton of the Rockies. It is a biographical account of writer and traveler
George FrederickRuxton. Clyde and Mae
Reed Portercollected the early writings of
Ruxton duringthe late 1940s and skillfully
compiled a chronological account of Ruxton's life. The result, for all practical
purposes, is an autobiography,with minimal annotations by the editors.
Ruxton's noteworthy career was brief
but adventuresome. Born in England in
1821, he was hardly a scholar, always a
wanderer.At the age of sixteen he traveled
to Spain, where he joined the English
Squadron and fought in the Carlist Wars
from 1837 to 1839. Over the next seven
yearshe servedthe Englisharmyin Ireland,
the West Indies, and Canada, and traveled
to Africa and Mexico.
Ruxton's journeythrough Mexico, then
northwardthrough Santa Fe and along the
Rocky Mountain Front Range, proves to
be the highlight of this volume. From

observationsmadeduringthis expedition
cametwo booksthatmadeRuxton'sreputation: Adventuresin Mexico and the
RockyMountainsandLifein theFarWest.
aboundsin hisworks.He wasa
Adventure
keenobserverof both peopleandscenery,
but his smugEnglishcivilitymadehim an
activecritic,hardlyobjective.Forexample,
Mexico City, he writes, "is the headquartersof dirt. The streetsaredirty,the
housesdirty, the men are dirty and the
womendirtierandeverythingyoueat and
drink is dirty" (p. 112). All along that
frontiertrail Ruxton found hospitality
(albeitmeager),yet the majorityof Mexicans remain"cowardly"or "lazy," the
andtheAmericans
Indians"bloodthirsty,"
"halfsavages,andperfectlyuncivilized."
Though Ruxton found most of the
westerninhabitantsrepugnant,the landhim.He foundsolace
scapeitselfenchanted
in thewilderness,
awayfromthecorrupting
centersof frontiercommerce.He retreated
to Colorado's
SouthParkto enjoya solitary
hunt. "Surrounded
by stupendousworks
of nature,"he discovered,"there was
in the
exhilarating
somethinginexpressibly
sensationof positive freedomfrom all
worldlycare"(p. 261). Shortlythereafter
he returnedto England,wrote his highly
acclaimednarratives,
andplanneda second
sojournin the"WildWest."Buthishealth
failedandhe died,at agetwenty-seven,in
St. Louis,Missouri,on his waywest.If he
hadlivedlonger,the powerof his descriptivepen andhis clearaffectionforwildernessmighthavedonefortheRockieswhat
JohnMuirlaterdid for the Sierra.
John Otto of Colorado National
Monumentdisplaysyet anothercharacter
enamoredof Colorado'sscenery.If George
Ruxton toyed with a hermit'slife, John
Otto embracedit. Born in Missouriin
1879,Ottowandered
throughtheFarWest
duringhis teenageyears,findingpart-time
work in the miningdistricts.In May of
1903 Otto arrivedin Denverand began
exhibitingsomebizarrebehavior.Hewrote
to threatenthe
strangelettersandappeared
governor.He was arrestedandwas found
to be sufferingfrom "acutemania."He
was releasedto the careof his family.
But1907foundOttobackin Colorado,
now near GrandJunction.He later retreatedinto nearbyMonumentCanyon.
Over the next thirty yearsJohn Otto's
unusuallife was linkedto the fate of the
13,853-acreColoradoNational Monument. He becamea primeboosterfor the
area in 1908, saw its designation as a
national monument on 24 May 1911, and
became its first custodian (with a salaryof
one dollar a month).
Alan J. Kaniashows us Otto's obsession

with the tediumof trailbuilding,hispenandhisactiveboosterchantforpatriotism,
ism,thelatterillustratedbylengthyquotes
from Otto's lettersto GrandJunction's
newspapers.Eventually,National Park
ServiceofficialsrealizedthatOtto'sdollara
monthmightbe betterspenton improved
managementfor the area.In 1927 Otto
resignedhis position and "the National
ParkServicemadeno effortto tryandtalk
himintoreturningto duty"(p. 123). Otto
retreatedto Yreka,California,wherehe
died in 1952.
The eccentriclife of JohnOtto seemed
to reflectthe rock formationsand wild
canyon lands. Whetherbuilding trails,
naminglandforms,or actingas a guide,
mergedwith thatof the
Otto'spersonality
ColoradoNationalMonument.LikeRuxOtto
tonroamingtheRockies,theeccentric
found a landscapebroad and engaging
enoughto matchhis mind.
C. W. BUCHHOLTZ
Mr. Buchholtzhas workedas a National
Park Servicerangerin GlacierNational
directorof
Park,Montana,andis currently
theRockyMountainNatureAssociationin
EstesPark,Colorado.His Manin Glacier
was publishedin 1976. RockyMountain
National Park:A History (1983) is his
most recentbook.
UNDERDEVELOPING
THEAMAZON:
Extraction,UnequalExchange,andthe
Failureof theModernState.ByStephen
G. Bunker. (Urbana and Chicago: Universityof Illinois Press, 1985. xiv + 279
pp. Glossaries, map, bibliography, index. $24.50.)
The Amazon Basin is the home of the
world's largest tropical forest system. It
contains more than 50 percentof the total
remainingundisturbedforeston earth. Yet
each year in Brazil alone, an area is deforested that is roughly equal in size to
Portugal, which is cause for alarm if continued unchecked.
Stephen G. Bunker, in this ambitious
work, examines the social forces that are
fuelingthis rapidexploitation of the Brazilian rain forest. He argues that "when
natural resources are extracted from one
regional ecosystem to be transformedand
consumed in another, the resource-exporting region loses values that occur in its
physical environment;these losses eventually deceleratethe extractiveregion'seconomy" (p. 22). Paradoxically, then, all of
the efforts to "develop" the Amazon Basin
are resulting instead in its "underdevelopment." One forcebehind this processis the
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world market for the riches-lumber,
mineral,animalpelts,andso forth-that
the Amazonhasto offer.Butthe Brazilian
governmentalso contributesto underdevelopmentby treatingthe Amazonas a
vast wildernessthat must be tamed,utilized, and integratedinto the Brazilian
nationalstate-to benefitthe established
centersof economicandpoliticalpower.
Bunkerfocusesespeciallyon the governmentandits "Polamazonia"
program,
in which numerousagencies,each identifiedby acronym(INCRA,CIBRAZEM,
EMATER,IBDF),confrontthe Amazonianecosystem.Thebureaucracy
appliesthe
hereasin thesouth-center
sameprocedures
of Brazil, rationalizingland tenure by
indidividingthelandintolots,registering
vidualsand theirtitlesto land,supplying
technicalassistance,and buildingroads
and otherinfrastructures.
Thissystempromotedsustainedagriculturaldevelopmenton previouslyforested
landsinsomeotherpartsof Brazil,butthe
Amazonposesdifferentbureaucratic,
technical, and environmental
problems.First,
the bureaucracy
systematicallyfrustrates
ratherthan aids many of the colonists.
Brazil'sdispossessed,who arefleeinginto
the Amazon from the drought-ridden
northeastor the southof Brazil,lackthe
personalidentitydocumentsand the familiaritywith the bureaucracy
requiredto
movesmoothlythroughthe government's
land-granting
system.Evenwhenthecolonistsobtaintitle to land, bureaucratic
delays and corruptionslow or even block
agriculturalwarehousingand processing.
Second, the rudimentaryand unreliable
transportation
systemson thefrontierslow
the processingof landtitlesas well as the
marketingof crops. Finally,Amazonian
soilsandclimaticconditionsoftenrespond
poorlyto technologiesandcropsimported
from other regions.The regionhas supported Amerindiansystems of shifting
agricultureand huntingfor centuriesand
the similarforestsubsistencestrategiesof
rubbertappers(calledcaboclos)for decades.Yetcropfailureoftenleavesthenew
colonistsbankruptafteronly one or two
seasons.
Bunkerhas had considerablefirsthand
withthegovernment
experience
projectshe
describes.Thiscarefulrecountingin detail
of hisexperiences
is a valuableaspectof this
book. Simultaneously,however,Underdevelopingthe Amazonis intenselytheoretical.Bunkerrejectsestablishedtheories
of modernization,
underdevelopment,
and
world systems in favor of an emphasis on
the one-way energy flow from extractive
(essentiallymining or unstableagricultural
economies) to what he calls productive

(industrialor stable agricultural)economies.He arguesthatthisflow"reducesthe
complexityand power of the first and
increasescomplexityand power in the
second" (p. 21). Thus the extractionof
to the
energyfromtheAmazoncontributes
social complexityand politicalpowerof
thecoastalcitiesin Brazilandof industrial
areaselsewherein the world but breaks
downthesocialandpoliticalsystemsof the
Amazonitself,includingthenewstructures
createdby the Braziliangovernmentto
FromBunker's
point
promotecolonization.
of view, therefore,bureaucratic
bungling,
disasterare
andenvironmental
corruption,
the inevitablelocal resultsof extracting
productsfromthe Amazonforthe benefit
of otherregions.
One can questionwhetherthis global
theoryis the best way to accountfor the
of the Amazonbasin.
underdevelopment
the Amazon
However, Underdeveloping
representsthe most comprehensiveand
work yet to haveapthought-provoking
spepearedon the Braziliangovernment's
cificprogramsin the regionand makesa
valuableadditionto the libraryof students
of the globalhistoryof forests.
GREG URBAN

of anthroGregUrbanis assistantprofessor
pology and directorof the NativeSouth
AmericanLanguageCenterat the University of Texasat Austin.He is theauthorof
numerousworks dealingwith Brazilian
Indians,includingrecentarticleson the
plightof the remainingtribalpopulations
in the faceof development
projects.
THE FORESTSOF IRELAND. Edited by
Niall O'Carroll. (Dublin: Turoe Press,
1984. 128 pp. Illustrations, maps,
tables, bibliography. Cloth IR ?14.95,
paper IR ?7.95.)
THE WOOD AND THE TREES: A
Biographyof AugustineHenry.By Sheila
Pim. (Kilkenny:Boethius Press, 1984.
252 pp. Illustrations, notes, bibliography, index. IR ?18.85.)
Irelandis not a majortimber-producing
country. Only 5.3 percent of its land is
under commercial timber production, the
smallest proportion in western Europebut
a substantial improvement over Ireland's
low of 1.4 percent in 1905. These figures
seem puzzling when one learns that Ireland's climate, precipitation, and growing
seasons compare very favorablywith Oregon, Washington, and British Columbia.
The answer is to be found largely in the
social, economic, and demographichistory
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of the country.Tremendouspopulation
in anoverwhelmingly
pressures
agricultural
countryresultedin the intensivecultivationof theland,evenverymarginalmountain and moorland,for cerealcropsand
pasture.This cultivationhas continued
right up to the present,as everytourist
knowswho hasmarvelledat thewell-kept
stonewallsmarkingtinyfieldsthroughout
the west of Ireland.Despitetheseconditions, there has been an awarenessin
Irelandfor manyyearsof the importance
and valueof timberproductionand the
needfor soundforestrypractices.
SheilaPim'ssubject,AugustineHenry,
was one of the major figuresin early
Irish forestry.Henry's
twentieth-century
pathto forestrywasnot a directone,asshe
pointsout, andindeedhiscareerwasmost
extraordinary.Born in 1857 in County
Antrim,Henrystudiedmedicineat UniversityCollegeGalwayandQueensCollege
Belfast,afterwhichheenteredtheImperial
ChineseCustomsServicein 1881.Whilein
rural China Henry trained himself in
botany,becomingworldfamousas a collectoranddiscoverer
of Asianplants.Inthe
aftermathof the BoxerRebellionin 1900,
Henryretiredfrom the CustomsService
anddevotedhimselfto furtherplantstudy
in London.At this time, Henryrenewed
hisIrishinterests.He knewpeoplein both
theIrishLiterary
Renaissance
andtheIrish
nationalistmovement,and wantedto do
somethingfor Irelandalso. By 1902 he
decidedthathe couldmakea contribution
by learningsomethingaboutforestry.
Therewere not manyfull-fledgedforestryschoolsin Europein 1902,butHenry
got an appointmentto the FrenchSchool
of Forestryat Nancy.A yearlaterhe was
giventhe opportunityto collaboratewith
H. J. Elwes in writingthe monumental
seven-volumeThe Treesof GreatBritain
and Ireland.ThesebooksmadeHenryan
authorityon dendrology,took him to
forestsin EuropeandAmerica,andintroduced him to foresterssuch as Gifford
Pinchot.In 1907 he wasmadethe headof
the new Schoolof Forestryat Cambridge,
andin 1913, wasofferedthe firstChairof
Forestryat the College of Science in
Dublin.At last he had his opportunityto
serveIreland.
In additionto the studentshe had in
Dublin,Henrylecturedacrossthecountry,
gaveadviceto the Departmentof Agricultureon bothpolicyandforestmanagement
practices,contributedto the National
BotanicGardensin Dublin,conductedexperiments to discover the most suitable
commercial trees for Ireland, and wrote
steadilyfortheJournalof the Department
of Agricultureand the Proceedingsof the

